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INTRODUCTION. 

It is startling fact that each year in New 

Zealand, the digestible protein lost for human consumption 

through the inefficient conversion of dairy by-products 

into pigment, is approximately twice the total annual output 

of protein in lamb and cheese; and the food energy lost 

nearly equals the energy in these two cormnodities (Filmer 1944). 

Though a proportion of the loss is through the associated 

feeding of co~rse grain and meat meal, and also some from 

whey, the great majority arises from the feeding of skim ~ilk 

and buttermilk which are of irmnediate human nutritional 

significance. 

The case for making these high quality foods 

directly available for human consumption is strong, despite 

any repercussions on the pig industry and notwithstanding 

such economic considerations as secure markets. I n order 

to do so it is obvious that the raw materials must be 

processed to reduce bulk and i mp rove k eep ing quality for 

transportation. The utilisation in this way of skim milk 

is set back by the considerable problem of its collection 

from the cream supplying farms, though it may be easier where 

the density of these in an area is high. Since the butter

milk is produced at the dairy factory, this difficulty does 

not apply. 

For many years the United States has dried butter

milk until now about 30% of the total creamery output is used 

in this way (Hunziker 1946j, production of dried buttermilk 

having remained fairly steady during the past fifteen years 

or so at about sixty-six million pounds per annum (Cronshaw 

1947). Much of this is made from sour cream, being thus 

used almost exclusively for animal feeding, notably hens and 

pigs. In New Zealand, however, the buttermilk is mostly 

derived from sweet cream. 

Within the last few months (1949) the British 



Ministry o~ Food has entered into a six year contract (vit 

rrangements for its renewal) Vlith the New Zevland Dairy 

Products Marketin~ OormniRsion for the su~ply of dried 

buttermilk powder the firRt yeer 1 s price being ~60 per ton. 

It is to be hoped that thiR i~ only a start in the more 

enlightened use of dRiry by-products, for 7~% of all mil~ 

prod11.ced is used in butter manufacture, and only about 

one-tenth of this by volume, containing co~aratively little 

of thP. non-f'atty sol id.s, comes to the factories as cream. 

Unti} this contract, New Zealand has annually been 

nroducing about thirty thousand tons of preserved milks 

(N.Z. Dairy Board 1948) of which 80% ha~ been condensed or 

evaporated. Th~ e~ount available for animal feeding has been 

sna11 being mostly lacto9e mother liquor (not included in the 

above), and a few factorie~ have been supplying dried butter-

milk at the cost o-f threepence a :p01md. ~ow, because o~ the 

overseas demand, this price has risen to sevenpence 

(approvimately £60 per ton). B:o rlever, not e.11 the export 

:rroduction will be suitable for human consunIJ;'tion. McDowell 

(1946) states that in the case of a butter factory with an 

output of two hundred tons of the dried material, abo11t one 

hundred and fifty tons might be suiteble Whether or not 

this is undul v pessimistic fron the factory ' s noint of view, 

it does indicate that thPre will be fair supplies for stock 

feeding, and these hould not be sold for the full price. 

The. particular interest to New Xealand farmers 

lies much in the use of the dried buttermilk fnr c~lf feeding 

on farms supplyin~ cheese factori("c;, conden°ories or town 

milk. The problem in striking a balance between growing 

aooa calves, vet feeding the minimum quantity of whole milk 

is considerable, although it is met in some caseA by letting 

cal veg 01.lt fox• rearing, or in le""~Ar degree by feeding meal c,. 

But the :possibility of a good, reasoneblv nriced, Runnly of 

'dried buttermilk, found to be of value in c~lf rearing, 
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Wt)U1d 1m1 .. c1~. ~:-;irnpJ.j_:f.';y- t11e r,os:i.tior,. For this, the ~rob8blA 

eir:ht lnmcl1:ec1. tons, w5.tr.i fm.n· hundred and f:l.fty tons ,'2B ~:i 

1rhc;"; 1nea1 rnarket ic; not t.be onJ~y- outlet :f'cn• second 

In TI.:neJ.ancl the c~oncentPation on the licr1.:i..a. 

m:l.J.k tparJe enr' the e.1most. comr)1 ete absence of ~my fresh m:llk 

JJU:r•chi~Ged dry b;y the 1-rnndrea .. we:i.ght ~m.d. mnde u11 et the rate 

Many of thoE:;e contain 

a.Pied m:i.1k prnduct~,, o:f'ten tJ-1osfl :i.ntended for· hu.im:m 

consurf[)tlon (mo,stl:y from. the Uni.-ted Stet es) vrh:i.cr1 have 

dete1•:i.0PG.te<'l c:tur•ing ca:r::r:l!:Je;e. Since the Ur;.:i.tea I<::i .. n1,:;d.om 

Zee1end contract ca11s ·eo:r.• the suppJ.y of the bu.tterm:i1k j_n 

::ir:➔.eks on1y~ n.:na. not drumf.; o:i:• l:H:1.r-r>elG, :tt seems likely tht:..t sorne 

ce.n he f'o1-er;een thePe wi11 not for meny yeaJ:s be any 11.:rnrnlef1bJ.e 

:r'8J'.).t;:ing fx-om onA sh:LJ.J_j_ng and e:Lghtpence in summer to v,re1] 

The price of these 

per huriclr•ecl'we::ight nnc'l the new })J>:i.ce :f'or ro11eI· bu.tternd.J.k 

powder for-· stoc1< :eeea:i.·.r;g :i.2, :f.'our>ty--four sh:i1J.h1f:.:s 1::1nd. nine-~• 

'.L'huB on nJ.1utinr;, t.he coc:It of these feedf.1 is fou:i:-.,. 

pence or f:i.ve:pence 8. gallon. }l1s.r] y in 1950 the subsidy· on 

e.:n.:i...nm.1 t'eeding--stuff'::.; bou.ght bJr the Br:i.ti.sh farmer iB to be 

Oof::t per> ga1Jon ( diluted substitute) vr:i.11 tb.en be apJJroxima:tely 

l:d.xpence., 

introdu.ce a man11f'ectu1:a:i.n.g price :ror surplus m:i.lk of' say E~ 

shi11lng a gal1on, OP who1ef~.ale prleAs were to be 1:>e<luced:, 



t.he wintep monthFi. 

It :l. r:; :t1eceBe,1::n:>y to f3UJ/!l1 ement them. with some 

concent.raten. ene:i:>gy· :f.'ood, f'or• thE:J non-f'ritty i:-,o1i.df3 represent 

on1;y hf1.1f' the energy content of whole m5.JJc, a:nd ro1l ed nf,ts, 

:r1aked m1:uze, bran, linseed ca}ce mea1 and :fish met:11 EJr~, o:l"te:n 

fed. However s1..1.ch s. mj_ -:-::tuJ>e w:i .. D 1:1.J. r10 be zi ven in 

con;junction with who1e m.:i.D,:. 

It mr'<:r be quei::;·tioned whAther the 1;:irice of' (1rj ed 

hut t errn.i l}~ However.~ 

these are the first years of large scalA production and initieJ 

outJ.a;y in :nlant r:tnd bn:i.ld:Lnr,: ha::~ been f'a:i.r1y heav?·, ~!O thrci.t 

the price is justified even if as an insurance against 

:non--renevrnl of the over•seas contract. 

Mention must 

:r-irobab1y cont:i.nue to be, a wi} 1:i.ni:;: marJr.:et for' gpa.nt:1..ties of 

f!r:i.ed mD.k }:J>odnctF. 

Table I rives figures for the total milk powder 

I.nrportR o:f' the Un:1.t.ea. I<:tne:c1om (Mont111y Dii:;_i:eBt o:f' Sti:.1-ti.st.lcEJ 

194-9 ),, 

19~'55 
19~'56 
1937 
1938 
)94:4 
194fi 
1946 
1947 
1948 
194,9 

rr.A.BLE J. 

u. I<:. Mill{ rowd.1?.r :i.m!.)OJ:>ts ( '000 torn=,) Monthly 
8.Vf~r-Eiee,, 

( ~-:-, r~~f.. !~1 ;r ... •. ,. u .. 
months) 

o. 9 
1 .. 0 
].,, 53 
1. 5 
6.9 
2. 5 
0.] 
4. ;5 
1. 7 

<1.. 8 
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st.ates thf:·it he belj_evef, Brjt[-1:Ln can ur,e eom:d.de1•f.i .. bJ :1 lncr•ea f:Jed 

q11.antit;j_ei::! o:f' Rome of' the d.a:Lr·~• b;v-~:r:rodr:i..cts now be:ln1.:;: 

cleve1crpea. in New :~er\J e.na., r>ef'ep:i:•j.:r1r1: r,1:n:tim1J. e.P1;r to rJlr:Lm 

rrd.lk :c)owdel' 13nd. bntterinillr r<wlder>, which hA cons:t(lerr':1 hiorve 

f:reAt I•Osi=ii.h:i.J it:i..eE eheAcl of' therri f'm:• 1:u::1e in brfH,,d ~3.ncl other' 

I'~,oduct f3. 

'l'h:i demand is at pi->esent. 1ar-ge1y met by :i.mpm:-ts 

:f.'i>om the Unltea Stetef1, but becaLurn of' Britain's ef:f'o1.,ts to 

purc1H:1f3e whePe pOfH:dbJ..e frorn non--d.ol1ar smn:•cei::1, I\Tew Zee.J.anc3 

has rreat O])portun.1.tie:::::: for d.eve1o:;:i:tne; the export o:f' <Jri.ed 

rni..1ks ic:;o that they become an lmpo:r"'tr,m.t contr:i.nut:i.on to heP 

nat:i.onf,:1 income .. 

It was with thPse broa~ considerations in mind, 

the.t. this stud::' o:n a !)a:rt:i.cu1t:u• Aspect o:f a.ried hutt.erm:i.1lr 

u.ti1 lFir-it:!.nr, waf:; u.no.ert.r-:iker,, 



ca1cul. t 

► v.rnr:.:: eqt2ivel~nt :i.n feedine; va1·u.e 

to the }att0r AP j by the ~rowth of c0lves to weaning. 

It wes elso felt thet 

Pediaree femaJ.e ~ersey er~ Frieoian celves from 

the CoJ].e 

on variou2 drie~ dairy products concluded that they could be 

at:Lve 

P,\1tte-r•m:i.J1;: :i.tse1f hos lon;:~ 'heen feel t.o caJ ves. 

'.Dhu.F: Ot:Lr:s (J90 1t) r:ihm·redfrheyonc1 a doubt;) thi:-,t cr-3.JvcD conJ.('l he 

success~1Jl~r raised on it, and th:ts e::x:pex•:i..rnent h.Hci 1 eEis 

trouhJe from scours in the ~~t fed c2Jves thRn those 

:fed. Areh:i.bnJ d ( 1916) found :i.t r:::1 :i.e;htJ.;y- r:n.1.pe:r-io·r• to 

cautimls 1 notine that ~1tte~nilk h~s pr2cticaJ.ly the seine 

C.OllTflO !::: :i. t :i. r1n fl~~ lrn. rn:i.Jl;:_, bu.t 

of fa·t and has a certain acidity. 

i3hou1d he JH,steurtsed, · e.nO. since :i.t may be son1ev/hat .more 

vef~ who1e rn:i.1k 
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until two weeks of age, and then changed them to condens~ 

buttermilk during the following two weeks; after this 

condensed b~ttermilk only was fed along with alfalfa hay 

and a grain mixture. The animals made daily gains of 

1.3 - 1.6 lb. until they were four to six months old, being 

fed l¼ lb. per day of the condensed buttermilk initially, 

increasi. ng to 4 lb .. per day at three months. He noted that 

the calves were not subject to scouring as often as occurred 

with skim milk feeding. 

Rogers Johnson and Albery (1926) have developed 

a method of preparing a condensed buttermilk with good 

keeping qualities, in which a culture of streptococcus and 

a rnycoderm is used to develop an acidity su.:t'ficient to 

prevent growth of micro~organisms, the acid buttermilk then 

being condensed in a vacuum pan to appro«i mately one third 

.its volume. The feeding value of the buttermilk is reduced 

since much of the lactose is reduced to lactic acid, as shown 

by the fol~owing figures on composition (Hunziker 1935). 

Total solids 25.00 - 32. 70% 
Fat 1.00 - 2.60 
Protein 9.00 - 11.85 
Lactose 3.96 - 12.00 
Ash 1. 70 - 7.51 
Lactic acid 4.30 - 6.19 
Water 6, .30 - 75.00 

The packaging and transport costs of this bulky 

and acid liquid - requiring wooden barrels - are high, 

but despite these and other disadvantages, large quantities 

are produced in the United States, being known as "semi-solid" 

buttermilk. 

Rupel (1929) follil:d this product fai r ly satisfactory 

for calf rearing, but less economical · than skim milk. An 

experiment at the Idaho station (1929) agreed on this point; 

it was found difficult to change a group of four calves from 

sweet milk to semi-solid buttermilk, the animals being less 

thrifty than those skim-fed. They also scoured until they 

began to eat quantities of hay and grain. 

Morrison and Rupel (1926) fed semi-solid buttermilk 



to ca1 ve n given rt mi:rd.mum o:r who1 e m-ilk thr:~n ,JOO J.b. ) 

which was dlscontlnued r.,.t seven to ni.ne week:::; old. Given. 

over ca1ves rrett:i..ng whole milk., both gr>oupr:~ 1•ece:i.v:tnrr. haJr and 

However, the cost of feeding was increRse~ 

:ii~c1r:1.es e.nd (}u11iclci=mn (1924) conducted Em. 

exp eJ.::lrnent usine a ,rer'Y' small :nmnber of Cl':'llves (f':i. ve), o:r 

different breeds and sexes. This heterogeneity and paucity 

of' materiH1 is the gr-e:::.i·t~ weak.ness o·f' mo::,t. of the 0:x;per:i.ment::, 

here rev:l.ewea. 1J:lhey r•eaPecl. the calves on condent'H~d. o:r• 

powdered butt.e:r.-m:Uk, eflch be:Lne: djluted I30 1:u., to g:i:ve a 

simi11)P totaJ. so1 :i.ds :rierce:ntage to f:r:>esh bu:ttepmj.lk, and each 

gpo1..1p wa::: given e:ood hay and a e;rain mlxture. Whole milk 

war, :f'ed :f'or the f':Lrst tvro week::c: of' 1if'e, the ch13.ngeover• heing 

All the ca1ve8 mad.e exce11ent e:rowth, the 

daily gain to six months being 1.3 lb. on average. 

ezr,ericncea in gett:1.:n.g: the c1:1.1ves to t13.ke the bu.·ttePmilk es 

p1•ep,:1.Ped; rather· they seemed to :pre:fer• it to wbole mi1J-:. 

The calves were as a whole G1eek coated and thrifty. 

EJ_l j_np:ton a.r1<'l Knott ( I 926) ra.ised eight CE!lVeB 

0n semi-solid huttermilk (three 1b. in nine lb. water) or 

c1r:led bu.ttermD.k ( one lb. i.n nine lb,. Weiter) to,c::ether' with 

aJfalfA hey and erai~ Comparinp; their growth ¥.rith Ecl<:J .. es 

st:::Ul(l1-t:.i:>ds s the t,;,v:i::i bu:tterm:L1k products vrere conc1ud_ed to be 

Pl'ltisf'irntor•y e:ubsti t1.1tef1 :f'or skim mill~: when t.h:ls is not 

aveJ.J.abJ..e. 

In an experiment at. the Idaho stat:i.on (1928) ., 

calves wer-e f'ed d.:i.J.ut.ed J)OWd.ered butte:r•milk aF-; a subst:ltute 

fo:t> r:11dm mi1k, together v;j_th ha;y ,-:i.nd gra:i.n. 1.rh e animals 

su.:efer-ec'l JJ.tt,Je from d:tp:e:=;t:i.ve a.:lsorder1:i, were quite thri:f:"ty 1 

fmd their growth in wej .. ght ancl height was very sa.tlo:f'actor~r. 

ButtermtlJ-c powder bas a1so been fed dr•y; Lindsey 

ana. Archl.baJd (1929) founa. that :i.n ;vou.ng calves j_t :r)rocluced 
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almost the same rate of gain as skim milk uowder. 
-" It wes 

more economical, but not as palatable when first fed as the 

skim milk powder, and in some cases had a decided laxative 

effect. 

In another experiment (Idaho, 1931) a group of 

Holstein calves was fed whole milk for two weeks, changed 

over to dried buttermilk solution during the third week and 

received twelve pounds of the solution daily during the 

fourth and fifth weeks. During the sixth week they were 

changed to a dry grain ration containing one third dried 

buttermilk powder and were also given alfalfa hay. From 

four to six months of age they were fed the alfalfa hay and 

grain mixture but without the buttermilk powder. A second 

grou~ of calves was fed in the same manner except that up to 

four months of age they were given no buttermilk, but 

received a minimum of twelve lb. skim dailY. Both at four 

and six months this latter group wa9 considerably heavier 

and taller, (113% of •~normal II weight as compared to 90~ for 

the former at six months) and was also sleeker and thriftier 

in apnearance. 

Though buttermilk powder fed dry may not give 

quite as good results as when reconstituted, bearing in mind 

the drawbacks of this and the other experiments - the 

small number of animals used - it can be said tbet 

reconstituted buttermilk powder under the various er.perimental 

conditions has not given very different resuJts in calf 

rearing from the fresh material, or indeed from skim milk. 

Semi-solid or condensed buttermilk appears to be slightly 

less valuable, largely owing to its acidity. 

There are no experiments reported that are 

strictly comparable with that on level of feeding here 

conducted. Where triAls of eimilar intent are described, 

the calves on the larger ration, as would be expected, 

showed the greater growth. Thus Woodward (1923) fed calves 



ori 

it 

there were no had results, end was 

considererl 8S indlcuti~I th2t overfeeding in itself is not a 

II ;.;JCOU.J':C, II 

days fol.lowing their initi81 two we of:' 1iSe. l\tucb would 

fJJ?obc:tb1y c.e:pe:nd O:J the dl'Zl fond g:Lvcn :i.n e.dd.it:l.on, but no 

co:nd.uct(~<l, which show that the rno:ce liber·a1 i,J.1owe.nce gives 

better results. 

Campbel] (1948) report-ed an expel"lment cond.ucted 

tmder· New Zealand eondtt.ions in wh:Lcb calves were fed c,kim 
4 

rniJ.k, toget.heP with good pasture 1:td J.ibitum. 

were :fec1 eg_u.Dl quantit:Le[-, of s.k.irn milk J:HH' un5.t, body we:i.ght, 

whj.lBt one of them was given in addition½ lb. of meal per 

day (eeJ.culated to be the squiveJ.ent of<.~ J.b. skim m:i.. ). 

-two weeks so that the edditjonoJ. feeding hnd little effect, 

the lRvellinc influence of 

In another trisl, little difference 

between c ves feJ ut either 10% or 1 

err,o:nu.J eornm1.m:l.cat:l.on.). 
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1;y, tbfrL. tbe:rn :L:1 some q,uerc:;t:l on. fJ p; to 
m:i.11( 

whet}1ep /:'). b:i.ghc:P 1eve1 of/:('eer'l.:Lng rol2-ec b:i.geer celver;; ·tuH3.m: 

of twenty weekc, fiv1res from ninety-one calvAr in five 

l'Tow t 

1:vliere D :1 the dtff'er-eneo between the mean::, of' 

two 

(l.:i. :f':f.'eren.r:e: .. 

sin this case 5s the st ~a devi ton of calf weichtn 

ot' 

cr,1 cuJ.rc: t-; 

at twenty we 0 signific0nt at tho pa1•ticul2r level of 

ninet~-one c VPG 1 2.0 

tjon oft vt the 5% level, Rn~ 

fferences bet•1Pen treat 1nents t1.i 
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were all non-significant and were ignored, but seasonal 

effects over the five years were marked. The variance st 

for each year was calculated with the corresponding number 

of degrees of freedom N1, and the variance between calves 

within seasons - 2 s - found 

s2 = ~ Ni si 
L Ni 

This gave a figure of 537.2 lb. and thence a 

standard deviation of 23.2 lb. 

In Table TI are given the required numbers of 

calves and weight differences. These figures are plotted in 

Graph 1• (See page 13). 

The value for the standard deviation and thence 

weight differences required may be enhanced somewhat by 

slight intraseason treatment differences, and possibly by 

breed effects, but the magnitude of this error is uncertain 

and is unlikely greatly to affect the figures and general 

conclusion that numbers in each group are required to be 

large. Accordingly it was decided to include such pedigree 

female Friesian calves as became available, in addition to 

pedigree female Jerseys. 

Further, rather than reduce group size by including 

a third treatment, that is by feeding buttermilk at two levels, 

a simple factorial design was employed, both skim and butter-

milk being fed at 10% or 15% of body weight levels, choice of 

levels being guided by the experience of previous Dairy 

Research Institute cal~ experiments. 

It was decided to feed the reconstituted 

buttermilk on an equal energy basis with skim milk. From an 

analysis of each, given later, it was found that this w.as very 

nearly achieved by mixing each pound of the buttermilk powder 

with g lb. water, which incidentally was also feeding on an 

equal "total solids" basis. 
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TABLE II 
Pounds difference in bodyweight between groups 
of calves at twenty weeks of age, required for 

significance. 

Number of calves 
in each group. 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 

60 

50 

w 40 
u z 
UJ 
C: .... . 
i.. 

!t: 30 
0 

cl) 
0 
z 
::> 
~ 20 

10 

5% level 

46. 4 
3 7. 9 
32. 8 
29.3 
26.8 
24. 8 
23. 2 
21. 9 
20.8 
19. 8 
18. 9 
18. 2 
1 7. 5 
16.9 
16. 4 
15. 9 
15. 5 
15.1 
14. 7 
13.1 
12. 0 
11.1 
10. 4 

9. 8 
9. 3 

GRAPH 1 

UPPER LINE I'/. LEVEL 

LOWEil LINE 5 t LEVEL 

10 I 20 30 40 

NO. OF CALVES IN EACH GROUP 

1% level 

62.6 
51.l 
44.3 
39.5 
36.2 
33. 5 
31.3 
29.6 
28.0 
26. 7 
25.6 
24.6 
23. 7 
22.9 
22.1 
21. 5 
20.9 
20.3 
19. 8 
1 7. 7 
16. 2 
15.0 
14. 0 
13. 2 
12. 5 

50 




